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k4g km out of thbe room into the hand&of the mont friendly civilities. 1 cannot express tbe Sforzi 'was aoout to repiy but' the Grand canting le not aiways Englleh eantIng, but nome-

9 dWh wrewatig utid thedr. eîgtiis wholly flnexpected meeting causes Prévôt went on, witbout glving hl tim e t time s rnhorLtntereie a nis
rPU 9crled thbe wretcbed man, whose me. Row well Yeu are looklng-you arelposi- speak: nm at u t ot nLtno rnh~?IenCe and audaciy had by this trne com- tivelY growing fat! The air of Paris bas eavi- t"And now, beloved companloin," he [sald, aomet.lmes the cant or pua lm but the famlly

eWiUl' i sappeared-." oapt.ain, I imploreO you, dently agreed wiib yeu. Yet bow singular 1- "llet me advlse yon to commence the sittings name cnt in halves, and sometimes the allusion
* Jtb i14ed banda let me gpeak with moasel- Iwhite your body bas growa la buik, your face of the CommiRaloners as qulckly as possible. If la more or leus obscure. Therp are not many

emur.n remains as tim as ever. Ah, th does not require Yeti give the noble8se urne to reconnoitre and names wbich wotild nlot suflbr, even If tbey did
"nenOve this knave !" said De Maurevert. the gentus of Monsieur Esculaplue te accoui recover from their bewilderment, it le te be net Snggest, cantlng arma, or creas, or mottees.~ba Cb.tOhef or the Aposties was dragged away for this phenomena !-your pourpoint eovers feareti thai they wIll organize a Meagne, and take Thbeikoafaicntn oeel ha

>7th*ae Te et acooaatt oigmotest ta
acesa Sof Milan steel! Yeu are on momne expe- te arma." 0of the Vernon. There la a bit of Latin, known

d ib en, this evening, marquiat EY the "Fear nothlng on that heati, captain," cericti te aooiboym, wb.icb says, "dVer non semnper
CHAPTER LIV.mass, If Huguenots are la the case, yon have Raoul. IlEvery minute that delaya the bour viret;"l or, Spring not always flouriahes; Join
CHPTR IV Ionly te speak, and I am your man If" Of my vengeance wili appear like a year added together the two firat words and the bit of Latin

TUEJUGEÂNDTu MN.The Marqunia de la Tremblais, who at firat ap- te my tormeat. I am eaaer te begin the strug- becomes "lVernon semper viret;"l or, Vernon
fnhour later, Sfoirzi seated la the place peared te be greatly irritated by the captai'i's gle. The day after te-morrow the firat case wlll aiwaya flourishes : a play upon words whicb la« lonn, baving on bis right President Harli, Iintervention, could flot bide bis rage ai these be dealt wîîb.n really neat and wltty. Another motte la abssi.

%4d bis2 left the Marquis de Canilhac, took last words. IlWhat will the lirat; case be--do yon know, ated wltb the sturdy old Cromweliiari Fairfaxes
Dal'a&Wgniuflogant spe rpardfrte I oser"lerped, l augty andRaul?, and la aise Latin, vis., "9Fare fac,"1 Say and do;

a4lCoamlssionera. The supper enciet, the almost agzressive tene, idour friendshlp bas IlIt will prove," crled Sforzi, energetically, or, Preach and practise; or freely), A word aad
of the Y PaRstd inte tbe vent receptioa.rooms neyer, tbat I know Of, been go greni as te war. ,that is Majesty'e delegates do nlot hesitate to a biow. Pronouniciatlon la taken great liberties

QOVeruoes bouse, wbere the principal rani your addressing me with sncb famiiiarity. attack the mosi culpable, however powerful wlth In these eantlng mottees, "lfare fac" behng
104.%aaQd gentlemen of tbe bigber aobiiity of Wbatever expedition I may be bound on, ha no they may be. The crimes of the Marquis de la treated as If Ih were two syllabtes, whereas (un.

Province were afready assembled. business of yours; and I have no need of your Tremblais bave scandalized and terrlfled the Ilke Fairfax) Ih really lx tbree ; and iwo-sylla-
bobereWa actuai rIvairy among tbese feudal service." Province 0f Auvergne. hIt s the Marquis (le la bled "icave," Latin for beware, belng the motte

%pflste wbich of ibem sbouid sbow mont d"Ah, marquis 19 cried De Maureveri, wboma Tremblais, therefore, who will first take bis of the one-syllabled Engllsh Cave famlly. Again,
~~tb,1 for tbe terrible deputies of tbe king ; ibis im;pertiiieat response left qulte catin and place on the bencb of the accuged !" the Pierrepoints bave "Pie repon te," wbicb

SObequJouanans proving bow. vulnerabie cool, Ilthis tg a villanous way of tbanking the De Maurevert sbook bis beati ln aigni cf rends lu its Piereponete ferm as If it were a two-
0t f these gentlemen feaitbemseives te be. <evotion 1 am sbowing teo your intereats. For doubi; then, after a sligbt pause, sald: syllabieti exhortation instead of heing, what lu

ly*4 tO b. remarked, bowever, that, relative. fear, Marquis de la Tremblais, you abonld take 1Il"If ycu would take my adv'lce, Raoul, yen really le, a direction madie up of tbree Latin
tPbe Ir, few of tbe moot culpabie badjolaed a fancy te pusbhyour insulta stili further, I re- would, on tbe contrary, keep the cause of the werds and six Latin syllables ; but wbatof tbat?

&"rl ai the ilGoverameat." i tire. 1 feel sure that, as soon as yen are cooler, Marquis de la Tremblais for the last sitting of IL looks like Plerrepoini, h bas got a meaning,
excîtemnent auti astonîsbmeat of ait pre. 1 o wili regret your Injustice.",per, eds h omsin"i ita cycero oCbE naig nisi

lb.W84 extreme, therefore, whea a valetj The departure of the captahuaa re t"ds- You are jesthng, snrely, capt.ain ?"1 doesits duty by the family wbo have adopteti hi
ew open the foiding doora 0f the principal1 turb tbe marquis considerably, and, after a "Not ln the leasi, my dear frienti-far from as well as dos many another motte. Its mean-

r% an ounced Monsieur le Marquis de la 'short hesihation, he burriedly left the roorn. A Ih. The man who possesses an almeat impreg- ing ls authoritatively given as "tRepose with
8~Uli, aad aiment instaauiy the prouti andi quarter of an hour passeti, and the excitement nahie stronghold, wih four bundreti men-at- pions confidence," which ta os free a translation

h4"gaiy cbAtelin enterodt he drs4wing-room. ! caused by the audacity of the marquis bati not arma, and munitions ln abundance, will net be as can often be founid. In the Onslow motte, a
1" ýÉ l'wbispered De Maurevertint Raoul's yet subshded, when De Maureveru re-entereti the go obliglng as tocome politeiy ai your Summons, Latin proverb, "lFestina lente," which signifies

'thaIr audacity pleases me 1 Dear compan- bal-rooin. andt tke bis seat on tbe bench cf tbe acetised." Atvance slowly, or, On slow, conveya the pua
U<~YU d no tae aivatag ofibi oca- Dear Raout," be said, approacbing Sforzi "Do yon think the marquis will dare te resta isth osdrbea es rammrbngo

«Q btfhcb WIU neyer bu repeatet-te make! andi lowering bis voie te a whisper , 4"h w as the orders of the king?" b;aldjciebinusl frdebad
'gru bt i.esoIsh b id o o h ot1 lucky I took te playing the fox insteati of the "By Momus 1-that la a question worthy of vice versti, ln the manufacture or adoption of~Oihgentlemn on eartb !1" 1 lion. ThatIingenious marquis wag accompanieti Maître SibIllot, dear Raoul. Te ocui on the canthug mottees. I remfemfbel', years ago, bear-

Ouseeing the marquis appear, Slorsi turneti 1 by four bundreti horsemen, posueti la the nehgh. submission of the marquis ts simple matInes." lng a peetical puzsle, as lu was calle(l, out of
44 Pale as deatb, anti iigbtaings flassed from j borbooti of the Geverument. The Commis- ilLet hilm resiat,"1 crled Raoul, hoarseiy; "lui which yeu were te fhnd the names of trees ; anti

hi Y68 it was wiib a voice ai once grave sioners bave bati a narrow escape. If the mar- la the warmest of my wisbea. Ihbave my re- ln leoking ie i he beraidie que@ttof canthng
%ert # hbowever, thiat lie anawered De Mau- quis. bad succeedeti ln pickhng a quarrel, thers venge te take for the fatal and abominable mottoes, I amn sirongly remintied or ihat net

440rt would- bave been a great row, anti heaven nigbi of the surprise of Tauve-to avenge my- very cryptogratphic poem. IlThe ires that tin-
"C atan I bave sworn te the king teaccom. knows bow we might have corne off. Though self as a gentleman, sword anti dagger lu band 1 vîtes yen te travel" was orange, "tthe tree wbers

fithfully the mission bue bat deigneti te the streets are filîsti with peasqants ahouting Oh, i will he only toc great a happineas 1"1 shipa mnay be"' was the bay, and ccthe tree ibai
cqeto me; 1 shah flot perjure my oath. ' Long Live the Commisaonera 1"1 the wretcbes 1 la nearest the cea"l waq - neeti I say? - the

%OO 111e citation bas not yet been Issueti would take fligbt 1ke a clouti cf rooks at the (To be coOtnued.) beech. That waa really a kinti cf botanical, or
Mglat)onsieur le Marquis de la Tremblais, 1 sigbt 0f a sportsman, without uhinking of de-____________ arboriculLural cant, whhch surongly resembles

% Onte respect bis liberLy." fsndîngus the heraldic.
% 04 aafi legions of deviis I'mu"he he c begin te think thai no gooti whi corne te HERALDIC CANTING. The canthngcesantarareschers

40nbittng Isa moustache -furiously, if us from the accomplisbment of our mission. the canting mottees. The creat cf the Wooul la
00 beguns by fallng Inte iegallty, bu will The lower people aSuaati traders are with us, an eak; a sheaf of cummIn ha borne by a branch

Uletenogood. The Grand Turk strangle me i la true; but what assistance wudsncb liso the Comyns; Lhe Trotter family bear a hors.;
14teObte myseif with anyt.hing but my own give us against the tbree hundreti feudal nobles the Harthilla, a heari on a hhi; the Crangtons,

fsains WIle the commission la itttng.", of the province ? Noibing will make me be- morne cranes; the Frasurs, sorne fraises, or straw-
th lactment causeti hy the audacieus ant ilieve that we shahl net corne te a pichuti battie berry-flowers ; the Castletons, a castie or two,% ePeete<i apparition of the Marquis de la witb cannon. 1 shahl, henceforth, take my pre- A canting man or woman we know ait abolit, sud the like. Somne familles, takîng extra paliasirblais was the greater for not one of those cautions againat treason or surprise. The gates Sncb people are neto ommon, not even se comn- te avow that they are not ashameti of theirname

P:s1ii being Ignorant of bis pasi treatinent of cf Clermont akail bu guardeti as if the cty were mon anthey useti te bu; but wlien they do ap. anti lia significations, anti not content withi
Ohebvaller Sforzh. The exitement was stillinl a state of alege, anti ail armeti persons fonunt pear apon the everyday stage, anti are described esuber cantimmg crest or canting motte, show

Ifraseti wben be was seen, before sa.. la the atreet shah bu imnuetiately hung or shot. as dithat canuing Mrs. Fts-Pharisse," or i hese both ; as, for example, the anclent Lockharts,
'4144 he covernor, te make bis way tewards Good-bye Raoul; when abal h sue yen agaha ?" canting young Roundabouis," nobody thinka who carry hearis anti fetter-iocks on thelu' shielti,

%OÙIA tiest silence took the place of the "4Inanamihbur, capt.ain." 0of asking, IdWbat is the meaning of d'cantlng,' anti wbose noble mette le-, ci1 open locke'1
46asnd animation whch bati fUiad the room "Where ?" pray 7"' The term tgcaniing," hn Its moral anti bearts," doei mi Latin, andtin taiis case mbt

'e"yOn. expectedth te occurrence of some la my chamber."1 social buaringa, Impiies sncb a suspicion anti correct anti non-barbaric Latin.
g *v6eent, Sncbl wss the fear lnspireti by the Marquis de likelîbooti cf bypoeriay thai no vocal pecullarity, One cf the most siagular canttng mottees 1

%tur81 stooti with crosseti arm a, ftxed look, anti la Tremblais-la aspite of the presence cf the ne whlne or slng-sommg cf the mers voice, justi. have discovereti cants Indirecily, anti by means
len veVisage, anti, for the extraordi.nary king's Commisaonrs-ithat, turing the rest of fies its use. As one may bu a hypocrite wih- cf the Iituiial lutter cf is four comnportent words.

0flt'Oe bis face, lu might have been sup- the uveuîing, a vague uneasineas reignedtirli the ont being a canting hypocrite, se one may have lti u Kyîid kyn kuawne keppe," or, Keep your
po0ei ibhat bu titi not recogaise bis dishoyal drawîmîg-rooms cf Monsieur de Canilihac; anti h an nahappy nasal whiae without being a ne- owmî km klnd, tion'Litnîuge lu famlty qixarrelv,

041ly(an wouid-be executioner. was wlth signiticant aiacriiy that as Socinas the ceasary hypocrite. The word 64canting" bas asnd this le tic moLLo cf the Kayc frnmlly, I tblink
"40sieur Sforzi," saldth ie marquis, bowing hour of departure arriveti, every one burrleti not, howuver, quite muade up hie mind as yuL the Lister-Kaye famlly. Those four Initiais K's

% "Il. laleo me te express ai once my gra- from tse Governor'ds bouse. wbutber i shall go beyonti the mure suspiciou arc the evitienily parlante part cf the fancy, anti
~5lnaad surprise ai your return te our Sforzi hati retîret te bis room wben taithfnl cf bypocrlsy. A "ecant"l is neL a matter-of- 1 [cannot recallmny ciher mnotto ibat puns upon

h t is reportedthiat you bave preserved te hie promise, De Mauruveri presented hhmsulf course hypocrite, se far. But the t1wod a le île,, doubtIt,'s lwcainstsnob amames mis Hay
lii Plani reolleciion of your first sjoura before hlm. Frusd fromn the curiosity of the live very near toguther, anti on very gocti j(A), Kew «ta), simdOugb (O), are If tbey exlet, mic

ne;~> yotir presence l Clermonti atrlk- crowtin fo. i other reatraintsRaual terma. so>n founi. orthue rhymninq aswivl asi caailnig
00 cot icte ibis 1(11e rumor. itappears, lowed the Storm, whicb the appearance of the About I"Huraldie Camting" ithers la ne doubt meotte of the Doyies, esDo mio yii (ne i1i or mmii),

)4011«eur Sforzip that King Henry 111. bas sent marquis hati arcuset within hlm, to bursi or question at ail. 11Io as certaily Straighifor- (lu<th Deoyle," I have imeateti else-whîere ; as aiso
you tertan, Jutige, anti punish the crimes of forth. warti as the social cauting la umcertainiy crook. ohr the NeývhIeïc, 4"Ne vile veliie;" cif the Fanci'4,

4~i iiy. Dath of my lif* l-you bave un- diDeaib of my life 1" bu criet, lits bands et. Anti yet we do net kaew so mucb about ai Ne vile fauîo," amîd of the Caveniihes, diCavumîdo
e"t a delicate mission 1 Wbat do yen con- clencheti ant i&i lips quiverlng; 44I1bave bat te caatiig cresi, a canting motte, or canting ttmin." The Boxa pases, idUmn bont pas." tbe May-

b.r o the crimes of the nobilhty ?-in it te endure a bard siruggie te PreVeni the jutige dis. armo, as we do abolit a caatiag sman or wo- niardis, diMans Justa nartus," ithe Verea', d"Vero
l 0 a %Word anti pay no taxes ?-te Ilght forj appearing -la the mnan. If h have te go tbrough fman. nit vertus," sunt a score oif Lhers, are both cari-

thefe o f the kîngtom, andt he glery of anoiher sncb ordeai as that through wblch I ilefore expiaining by illustration the sioiic-es sind interesiumg. lui beraltry, and lai thisa
g3? la it bis Majesty'a pisasure that we h ave passedt bis eveaing, h fuel that it wilt be tion anti drift of tbse heraltio expressions, it ieture of heraldm'y, Lhi're la mnacb ýo fo1r

11014burs our back8 te the cutigeis of our Ibsyond my strengtb. I saatsuccumb te iem- should bu remarket that heraldry bas a ian- uhougbi andtimach oppwrtuumty foi, research. The
,ihai we sheuiti maku ouriielveis the istion ant iasinats the marquis. Whiai guage of Its own, or ai leasi a termîaology of U li k thiabat binuuts te the paai are wortb preaerv-

0f c Or or etiulcs, ihe slaves of omr er- sudacity hie bas. I know nlot how h succeedeti owa, as distinct as the ciRommany" cof the gip- aiou, 1w ibvy ancleat munuscripta, venerablo
I fguch are the intentions 0f Henry of la restrainlng muyselIf from apriaging upon hlm sies, or the nomenclature of the botanhis. The tombLtumes, hemaldie bearnmga. or wbsi ih4'y

w> htell you plalaly, Monsieur Sforzi, you anti compelling hlm to tell me wbai bu bati coier wbich ordiiaary mertala look upon as rut may. If cresi mid motioshave ýgîvea ecasit nu
Ifj'dne trouble in convsnting me te bis jdoue with Diane h I swsar te Got that, ibougb la catiet "lguis" in ibis beraltic tanguage, golti te soeafchly anti pretent eusxulegs, thsy bave

or lui, * ay of tblnkling. I nespect the person Ih may afterwards weup away ail the tsars tn colorn la4"or," anti siven white lis6"argent" 1Maay cao shedi a lustre upouu many aut historie page,
nlÎJesty Iafinitely, but may 1 bu spat uponI my botiy in regrets anti dis of remorse, h wil of the people wbo pay two guumsas a year for the cisareti up mamîy au archamologitusl dicuhiy, auid

~ahauted by the lowest groom If gever 1 sutier aci slrlnk from any meanis of assurlng me yen- prîvituge of having ihuir handacins coat--of- preservuti many a noble traditioni. This miy ho
ZU1 V0Ys an Commissioners te peneirate my guanos I-as a gentlemn, I wili pursue hlmi arma borne upomi the panels of their carniages, sait, mmci of course êspeclally, but exclnsiveiy, of

W e 1awfait your answer, Monsieur Oforzk" witb my sworti; as a jutge, wih the law; asa& know ne more about bow te deacribe ihein ha caninug creisis, armes parlcmies, samd puniumg
ilemgbi4#h Roul bati net once aîtemptet te la- lover, witb the poignard!h De Maurevuni I goot soi phrase, tban illexperieneed rituais motiosa.

1%441bis11 autaclous ant Iimpudent interlocutor, count on your asistance; h pietige yen my kmow the correct naines anti ililes whc apper-
l0 Olgb bis countenance remaineti colti anti word te accepi the nesponsibiiity of ai yonu my tainu te the modern science anti art cf severe ri-

L


